Long Term Trends in Landownership, 1500-1914:
Berkshire and Oxfordshire
By Tw COLLI"S and MI C IIAU _ IIA\' I"DE:-;
SLMMAR\
Tht hULOry oj landoul1ltrslup m f;ngland IUJJ benz i'xlnHltltly ,~ludu'd, bUI as S,T J ohn Habakkuk hm noted,
(h,. (Omplt\;lt.~ of 'hI' In!t.\ and illte-re.'1is of major landOtI·nen has produced a lack of ct'ltam(-r about Iht' mit'
(lnd d,rfcl/ou of chang', both n.ation.ally and btlwurJ '-'grOll-s. J Hobbakuk's early Testarch was mam/) on
NorthamptomhiTt', whiTl' lh, :.inlcluTt' of landou~"sh,p In tht 18th eroillry WtL\ particularlJ stablt'. mid thi\
Ifd Inm 1111lrallJ to wu/nt'Jlimale tilt extent oJ change.\ m OU'rttr5/IIP more genem lLJ. illJ lain work H much
mOTt broad-I)(lsed, mul fUTther emphasist'd till' need for mort' rt'st'orch, I'speaaLLy local {m(' stlldjl'.~. Hu own
u'ork, hI' bthnll'd, u'Quld makt Il mtil'r to 1f"1 h)pOlht'_\/\ m a mOff \'ntl'1na.ilc !lI..\hion.

rhl' lub)l'ci ;\ far too l'fl.sl for !L5to hi' ablt 10 lindmakt (l IUlllmlal_~tltd)'. Rather, U't' "alit' followtd Ha baJUcuk'.\
Ii'ad - a Il'gwrwl (lntlly.si\, u'/uch urt' belin-Il' H Ihl' fin/to 1IIllI' lakrn lO long a VltW, and to haI'l' attl'mptni
IlWnmc(l1 romi\lml) by ,.xammmg 1M lh~cnll of tt.lt'l) "ulnor m Bl'rlt..\/url' and 89 pl'rrml of t/" mflPlffN m
Oxfordshlrl'. TlIH nUlb{l'~ llS to prl',t;rnl an 01111051 c071lfJrl'hnultlt a1Ja'-)~Ll of chang' .~panllmg 111I' torly modem
(llld modfm ptriod.!l.

T

he principal h\pothesis about the genel-al course of (hange in landownership in the
early modern period is that mobility' was greatest in the 16th and cady 17th cenlUries,
lenecting the huge transfer of ownership ari!!ting from the Dissolution of the Monasteries,
the decline of the feudal aristocracy. the alienation of Crown lands and the disruptions of the
Ci\'il War and Restoration. Lawrence Slone in his stud" of the cl-isis of the ari'itocracy' in the
calliet period based on a national sample dnlwn from Ihe Feet of Fines and the Close Rolls
for 1560 LO 1700, showed the nunlber of transauions in the period 1560 to 1620 double that
in Lhe earl) 16Lh cenlUry, but LhaL by 1700 Lhey had returned LO Lheir pre- I 560 Ie,el."
R. II. Tawney found that one third of the manor~ \.,.hich he examined in seven counties were
sold bel ween 1560 and 1640, whereas I Iabakkuk found less voialiliL) afLet 1700.' These at'e
h) potheses which we can test for Berkshire and Oxford~hire .
rhere is general agreement as to the heighlcned slabilil) of the land market after 1700.
notably during the cad) and mid-19th centuq. Ilo we\,er, there is as yet no consensus as to
the origins of the new owners. Habakkuk was uncertain whether the buyers ofmano)'lo. were
dnlwn mainl} from those with new wealth, such as la\\ }'ers, merchants. court official, etf, 01
\\ hether thc~ came frolll within the ranks of the older families. seeking to enlarge their
eMates or ~euJe )Ollllger sons o n the land . C. G. Durston's work o n the Berkshire (ountv
genu-\" in the latet rudor a nd earl\' Swan period., show., Illan ) new entrant., as re.,iclt·nt in
I.ond o n, and a significant proportion of these, younger sons O J minor offshoots of 1~U1ded
hl.lnilies. It i., unclear how f~u this pattern e xte nded to o ther regions, although Oxfo rd . . hire
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and Berkshire shared a number ofcharaCleri~tin with Essex and Ilenfordshire and perhaps
the flome Counties generall). L. and J. Stone, in their stud)' of the ownership of (OlinU y
hOllses (as against estates) in three counties, (ondude that there was no great exodus of
wealthy businessmen into the countryside between the late 17th and late 19th cCllluries,
while \\'. D. Rubinstein claims to haye deteCled in the 19th century a markedly diminishing
interest on the part of th e \ eq rich in social ad\'ancement through landownership on a
large ~cale,4 Conversely, F. M . L. Thompson, found that 90 pel' cent of millionaires dying
before 1880 bought land. and that of those 80 pcr (ent founded landed familie, III the first
or sllcceeding generations. 5
There is a measure ofagreenlent as to trends in the turnover of estates in the hiler period .
The land market appears to have been mOl·e stable after 1750, and particularly in the second
and third quarters of the 19th century, than in the highly nuid 16th and early-17L11
centuries, In the view of J. v. Beckett, 1750-1880 was a critical period fOI estale
consolidation, achieved at the expense mainly of smaller landowners.6 The impau of the
GI-eat Agricultural Depression (1873-97), while more severe than in the earlier p ..lrl of the
century. was less catastrophic than previousl)' supposed, with a surprising degree of
continuit) among established families. though \\ith important dirrerence~ between regions
and das~es of landowner. 7
MANORIAL OWNERSH I P IN BERKSHI Rf: AND OXFORDSH IRE

These are issues on which this paper can ho pefulh shed some lighl. It is ob\'iollsh not
possible for us to cover adequately the whole complex history of landownership in Berksillre
and Oxfordshire. Instead . \,e shall tl") to outline broad trends and concentrate on a few ke\
aspects. One of the main objecti\'es is to quantify changes in ownership. by distingui\hing
between those estates which remained in one fan1ily. and those estates which passed by
purchase to new owners. In the case orthe laller. we shall examine some examples to assess
the origins of the new owners. and where possible, the sources of their wealth.
The study is based on the ownership of 477 manors in Berkshire and Oxiordshire, as
recorded in the Victoria County IlisLOries of the two counties, with additional information
drawn from The Dictionar) of National Biograph) (old and new series). and other soul-ces
listed below,R
The 165 Berkshil-e manors co\'er the whole county at iLS pre-197o.1 boundaries. e.g. they
include the Vale of the \Vhite I lorse which was transferred from Berkshire to Oxfordshire
in 197 I , The 312 manors in Oxfordshil-e (o\el the "hole pre-1974 count) excepl for :H)

1 L. and J. C. F. Slone. An OJNn F"I'~ t;IIgimui "-If), IHSO. (Ox ford . 1984),28--29; W D. Rubimlt·ill .
AIm oj Pmpnt.\. ( 19 8 1 ),pa.~mn.
:; Ii \1 L. 'IllOmpso n . 'B lI"IIlC~\ .1Ild Landed Flilc\ in th e N in eteeu lh CCllIlIl)', in F. ~1. L I hompson
(ed) . / .a"dmL"'l'n. CllPJ/ll/'SLI and Fntrrpr,.,uun (Oxfold . t9 ~6). 185.
~ ) V. Bec kell . Th, Aristocrat)", Englmld / 660· 190 (Oxfm·d. 1986). chaplci 2.
I J \' Bt."CkclI • . \ gric uitural LlIld o\\ nership ;tnd br.ltc M.magement ', III .... . J 1 Collins (eeL ) Igr(lnfm
1/&'1/0'1 oj 1'lIg/and ami Ilall's. vii. 1850- 191 I (Camh lldgt.,. ~WOO). I . i 18-28.
M 1:(' /I B",k..I. Iii . i,'~ 1:(:,1/. (holl. xi. xii, xiii: <...J DU"'LOI1 , Berksh ire and iLS COUIIl) (.ellll\ lfi:!!i- t:i
(L ni\"cl"l1~ of R(·adi ng. unpublished PhI) thesi .. , 1977), 2 \'()I~: lei .. 'London <lnd th e l)rml1ln.·s; the
~"(Kldli()n belween the Ca pital and ,he Belkshnt.' County Gellu\ of the Farly SC\'t.' ll lcc nth Centul)·,
SOUlhel n 111 \1(1)'. iii ( 198l); Jill Franl..lin. TIl' Gmtlmum\ (.mmlt) IIDIN and III Plaa 18"-192·/ (lHMI),
25!>-69.
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parishes in Chaellington Ilundred in the nonh-west of the count)', which have not vel been
rull) investigated by or published in the OxrOl·dshire V.C.I!."
\Ve proceed on the assumplion that the ownership of manoriaJ righLS and of their subject
lands were in most cases coincident. 10 Some historians have been unhappy with this method,
as [here are some cases where the landO\\ner sold ofT some, or even all, of his land, but not
the manor; though our slUd} shows that this occurred mainly from the late 19th century. It
has also been pointed out that manors vary in size and thaL the ownership of a number of
manors Illay not necessarily imply ownership of a large acre;;ige, and that some parishes had
as many as three or four sub-manors. This can, however, be roughly tested for particular
periods between 1500 and 1914. For instance the Duke of Marlborough owned 19 manors
in Oxfordshire in 1850, and 21,944 acres in 1874 (there were virtually no changes between
these dates), giving an average size per manor of 1,155 acres - clearly his manors were of a
significant sileo The Earl of Abingdon's 12 manors in Oxfordshire were somewhat smaller,
averaging 681 acres; but Edward I larcourt's five Illanors averaged 1,504 acres each. The
V.C.II. describes both single manors and sub-manors. and dislinguishes between manors
and smaller freehold estates. It is clear that in man} cases the manor subsumed virtually the
whole parish. Thus, there is a strong tendency for the ownership of the lordship and the
land to coincide, and for the sale of the manor to signify the transfer of the land itself, and
vice yersa. 11
Inheritance through the male line in accord v,:ith the principles of primogeniture was the
usual path of descent. I n the absence of sons, estates might p:iISS to the husbands of owners'
daughters, or nephews, cOllsins, or adopted heirs. I n many cases, the descent was tortuous,
shunling backwards and forwards, within (mel between the dilTerent famil} branches, and at
times extremely contrived.
In order to simplif}' the mass of data in the V.C.II., \ve haye identified the ownership of
the manors at six dates in time: 1500, 1600, 1700, 1800. 1850 and 1914, and analysed the
illlerim changes - and continuities - across Lhem. Although the choice of benchmarks is
pragmatic (rather than historiographical), the resu ltant analysis is sufficiently objective for
present purposes. The resu lts are presented in Table I for Berkshire, in Table 2 for
Oxfordshire, and in Table 3 for the two counties combined. The picture for the twO counties
is broadly similar, but with ownership in Oxfordshire being somewhat more stable in the
16th century and rather less so thereafter.
The analysis of these results forms the core of the next section; but there is one oLher
important ~Olll'ce which we have used to shift the focus from manors to landowners. namely
the Return of the Owners of Land of 1872-3, sometimes called the 'New Domesda) '.12 This
identifies b}' name, size of holdings, and rental value the landowners in each COUllty, and
thus complements the statistical analysis by its rnore personalised approach. Colleued
between 1872 and 1875, the data were corrected in 1876 by John Bateman. We h3\e used a
combination of original (1873) entries and Baleman's revised figures as reported in the 188~~
edition of his Grfal LandoumeT.'i of Creal Britain and Ire/ami.

~I rhrough the kindlle~s of Simon "Ibwnley, the (.·(litOl of the OxfOl(.blure V.C.H .. it was possible to \(.'e
the l},PC<;(J"ipts of8 pari!'ohes in Bampton Hundred (PI 2) which Iud not been published at the dale 01
"riling. illld of Min!'oler Lovell, a detached pan of Chad ling ton Ilundred. The authors had access also tn
the files of origmal notes for the parishes in the Chihern I I lind reds of Ewelme, Langlree and Binficld.
\\ hose hi!'owl-ie!'o have ~et to be written.
10 ")ee J- " Cooper, 'The Counting of Man()r~·, E((", II R ,2nd \Cr., VIII (1965), 77-85, R. Allen.
Flldo_\1/rf ami thi li'omrn (Oxford, 1991),90--10-1
II n, II 0.,((111. , and xii. po.s.~J"'.
12 Rftllnl oj tht Ou-run of Ll1l1d (1873). These lislings al-e updated and mrrected inJ Baleman. Tht (;rt'1I1
l.mu/uu'Ptnl oj (;rrn/ Bn/am and Jrtland (41h edn .• 1883).
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IlllU I (II "(.ES 1'\ OWr-;FRSHI!'OF 163 BERKSIlIRE MA.'';ORS L;(Ml-1911 ;1I0WI',(;
1111. "'.\\11 F\MILIES 1"1 H.AR I --'''10 \!.AR 2.
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L11.\NCE AND CON IINUITY, 1500-1911

c1edr thallhe greate~tturnover occulTed in the 16th cellllln. In Berkshire. oni~ HI PCI
of Ihe manur\ were still in Ihe ownership of the same tam Ii) or IIlstiwtion in IHOU .1\
lhe, had been in 1500 - and by 1700 this had fallen to 17 per cenl. C. G. Duro;;wn\ swcl\
of the Berl..shire gentry in the c~lrly 17th ceniliry confirms Ihi'" trend, in so rar as of the :H~
elite families existing in 16-10, just o\-er half h'ld been in cK(upation in 1600. but onh I{Hlt
in 1500. ahnost all the medieval owners having declined or disappeared in the meanwhilt: 1:\
'·1 he hmds of Berk~hire'. wrote Fuller in th(' 17th centun, 'are \'ery sl..illish, and apt to
cast tiH.'ir owners.'ll Our analysis appears to (on finn thb st. .Ilcmcnt for the earl) part of Ihe
period. Ihe 18th and 19th centuries \\ere by cuntrast more stable, though not entirel} so,
for ovcr half of all the Berkshire mallors chi:lI1ged hands in the 18th cennll>Y. and hair agelin
between 1800 and 1911. This underlines Habakkuk's pointlhat the degree ofcontinuil" in
Northi:lmptonshirc was unusual. ~Elb le -t show"'i the survival rates or the ownership of Iht.·
manors In 191-1.
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Ihus. e\en i:lftt:'l liOn. though (onsidclabh' llIore stable Ihan in the 16th centun, the
conunuit) ofowl1er",hip was less than might have been expcucd. B)' 1911, onh 43 perc-em
of owners had held their lands since 1800, and barely half (55 per cent) had owned Ihem
since 1850.· fhe oven'ihelming majoril} of the 1..lrgcsl and Ill{)S( wealthy, however. pr-e-chllc':d
the I nduslrial Revolution.
Bv the Later 18th century most though not qUIte all or the later mediev~ll and "Judor
landowning families had disappeared. The heavy turncn-er of manors and lands in the 16th
and 17th ((,lllurics was due in large pan to the redislribution of church lands following- the
dissolution of the monasteries; of Cro\... 11 lands c.g. Royal Forests, including large arca\ of
\\'i ndsOi Forest in east and celllral Berkshire, owing to the necd to refill the (ofTt'l's of
spendthrift impovcn"'ihed monardls; and of fodeilcd land" ","(h as those or the Englelic:ld
[ami" in Berkshire. ,... hich reverted to the Crown and were ,old on.
In 1500 just o\er one lhird of all manors in both counties were owned b\' ecclesi"lt,li(ai
round~llions, sUfh "!01 Abingdon , Rei:lding and Oscnc) .\bbc)s <lnd other houses which wen:
all dissoh"ed in lhe 1530s. The great inflation of Ihe mid- and later 16th CClltllr-y also lOok. .. I

1:1 ()ul~ft)n(19KII.op"(il.n()(eH.
II I), ,mel ~_ l.\\llll'. ,\lfl~M BntmWIl"d, i. Bni.JIIU' (lXfH»). li9
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heavy loll of the old established families , as many of lhem did not. or could nOl, raise their
renl£II incomes in line with lheir rising expenses. fhe agricultural depression of the 1720s
and 1730s hastened the downfall of impoveri'ihed owners.
The relalive stability of landownership between 1750 (1I1e1 1870 can be attributed in pari
to the Agricultural Revolution. enclosure, and the aliment(lry demands of the nm\ rapidly
expanding urban and industrial populalions. which together made for a steady rise in rent
and propcrI)' values. This greater financial Seturit) and prospecl of steadily rising in(omes
in line with inflation, had the effect of reducing the numbers of large and medium sized
estates coming up for' sale. On the downlancl3 of Berkshire and the Oxfordshire COLSwolds
especially. income rose with the increase in the area under culLivation due to enclosure and
redamation. and adoption of improved fanning systems based on sheep. corn (Illel turnips.
On the other hand, the slabilily is \iurprising given the highly disruplive nallire of the
Induslrial Revolution. the resultant changes in regional and occupational dislributions of
wealth, and the counter allraClions of othet more liquid and accessible forms ofinvestl11enlS
;,md havens for large capital sums. Another factor, Mill the subject of debate as to its effecls,
was the Settlement. a device for holding eSltlleS together and preventing incurnbents and
their heirs from disposing of family lands. 'Entailment' became more rigorously applied
from the late 17th centLln, especiall)' by families wanting to perpetuate their social position
as leading landowners. Both counlies. especiall) Berkshire, benefited from their closeness LO
London, which made a counll"y estate attractive to wealth) businessmen and citil.cns, and
ensured a steady flow of replacements to fill the gaps as they appeared.

lllE SOCIAL AND POLITICAL BE HIT· OF LANDOWNERSHIP
A I"emarkable feature of the period after 1700 was the high level of demand for agri cultural
land by a ll classes. For the very wealthy the possession ofa large agricultural eSlate conferred
upon its owner many more advantages than the purely economic. Land was a 'po3itional
good' as well as a productive resource. In faci agricultural land was a fairly poorl)' paying
inveslillent. yielding in the 19th century al most little morc than 3 per cent in renlS,
compared with 4 LO 5 per cent ofTered by gove rnment stock, 4 to 6 per cent by urban
housing and 8 to 10 per cenL in tenant farming. But it was a comparatively safe inveMment,
and as such, very attractive in the 16lh and 17th centuries when alternative investmenls were
fal fewel", and much riskier.
I n addition, as is well known, ownership of broad acres was a huge SQU"ce of social
pt"estige and could provide a routc into the rank\i of county society. a very exclusive club,
that comprised in 1895, according to \\'alford. jusl 187 families in Berkshire and 128 in
Oxrordshire.l!i The possessor of a large estate wielded enormous powel" - direct and
IIldirect, in the rural community and beyond - in the church. the arlll} and loc:al and
lIational politics. As late as the 1890\i. WIth agriculture's conu-ibution to national income no\\
having fallen to undel" 10 per cem, the majority of M.P.s possessed landed estates, and oyer
three-quarters of Conservative cabinets consisted of litled aristoCl-als. In 1910. neal-I), onehalf of all Liberal members even were landed, \\ hile the shire counties, such as Berkshire
dnd Oxford\ihire, were still the almost exclusive domain of the landed classes, with \'cq fc\\
members of e ither House dependant on induSII) 01 trade for their livelihood. 16

I ;' \\'allord. (;0/01/) Fmm"" of Ihi' l.'tulrd A:lIIgdotll (IX9!l).

Iii BtlL<.,tt. up. cit. nOle 6. I 28ff.
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In Oxforchhire the ownership ofland "as a dex)l-wa) into national polities. For m!,lanct.'
In the IMlh (enlur), the COUnl) of Oxfordshire had aboul 4,000 eleclors (lhe 40 ,hIlling
freeholders) , bUl belween 1740 and 1790 alllhe M . I~s "ere large landowners, frequenlh lhe
sons of peer.. like George Lee. Viscount Quarrendon. heir to the Earl of Lichfield . and
owner of an extensIve estate in North Oxfordshire based al Ditchle)- in Spelsbur)-; or 'orris
Hel tic. the great nephew of the Earl of Abingdon. whose extensive estate in both countie~
was centred on his seat at \\'ytham. just to the we'l of Oxford . The Duke of Marlborough's
influence v.. as also considerable. His second son, Lord Charles Spencer, was M.P. for the
COUnlY from 1761 lO IMOl."
Other prominent Oxfordshil-e landowners who entered Parliament were Sir Ji.lI11C~
Dash'\-ood of Kirtlington. north of Oxford, who~c lands were said to streIch northwards
almosl to Banbury; Thomas, Viscount Parker, of Shirbul n Castle in south OxfOl-dshire; Sill'.dward TlII ncr, Ban, of Ambrosden in nonheclst Oxford30hire~ and Il enr) PeITol of North
Leigh, who sat from 1721 to 1710, and whose father was so wealthy he was known as 'Golden
Perrot'. 1M
Nor wa~ the landowners' influence Iirlllted to the count) seats. The) also dominated the
boroughs. \Voodstock, with a small electorate, was the Duke of Marlborough's p(Xkel
Borough. lIis heir. the Marquess of Blandford, was electcd in 1727, his grandson, J<\hn
SpelKer, a son of the lhird Duke sal from 176M lO 1781 and from 1M 18 lO 1820, altemaled
belween the \\'oods[(xk and Oxford Cily seaLS belwcen 1771 and 1790. Banbll,), whid, had
on l) 18 elector~. wa~ innuenced by the neighbouring landowning families of the Copes of
Ilanwell and the T01 ths of \\'roxton .l~~
Oxford (:u\. with about 1,200 elcHors was nominally less dominated b,"' tlu.' landed
intclcst, but ilwoughout the 18th century ih M.I~s wcre nominees of ~eighboll .. ing
landowners \ucn a~ the Earl of Abingdon. lhe Duke of Marlborough. and the Il arcourl
family ofNuneham COlll-tena) and Stanton Harcourt. \Villian} IlarCollrt, a son of the "eeond
Viscount 11 ~lrcollrt, W~IS elected for OxfOl d in 176R:w
I.andowners were also the cOlllrolling rorce in loca l governmcl1l in the counties,
monopolising the offices of Lord Lieutenant, lIigh Sheriff, Justices of the Peace and
Chairman of the Boards of Poor Law Guardians. For those who aspired to a true county
p030ition, it was usually necessaq'. not jusl to pos~e'is a landed estate, but LO have done so for
sOllle time (at least 1110re than one genet ation). and to possess the education and (haraCler
befiLLing a gentleman. A landed estate also pro\·ided the opportunity to pursue CO\llltn
sp()n~. Ilunting and shooting had become an obsession \\-ith many lando,.. ners b) the mid19th century. The hunling field could I)I"O\'ide the chanct' for the old and nc\\ landed gcntr}
to mingle. ~lI1d for the new ones to become assimilaled into the county elite,
The period from about 1750 to about 1800 witnessed the progressive enlargemelll of the
big estates ~It the expense of the smaller ones, and the extinction of a number of the \-e~
old-established families. such as the Englefields in BCI k'hire dnd the Fcniplaces in both
counties. The estate system reached its apogee in Berkshire and Oxfordshire, as in the
klllgdom genera II) , III the lhird quaner of the 19lh centul'V - the so-called 'golden age' of
English agrkulture.

17
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Btll l . 1I;llonral Ilhu of elf'l" Brita", . Iii, f :nll o/Iht MuidJ( IKtl 10 /h( Ct'orgllHi f :ra (2UOO). I :\9~1 1.
1l1omp"m, op. 01, note.3 chdpler J.

1M lllOmp"CHl. ibid
J~I Ibid
20 Ibid Fur.m .,("Count or polilin in a rur.tl marlel
«.hidw<,ter. 19M2), chapici 5.
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TilE LA DOWNING ELITEc.1880
As previousl)' mentioned, we have for near the end of the period a major source of

information about British landownership in the form of an official survey, the Return of
Owners of Land, 1872-3, which "as based on the count) rate-books. Table 5 below anal)ses
the corrected acreage figures as reported in 1883 b) John Bateman, by size of estates and
category of owner as defined b) F. M. L. Thompson. It shows that 54 pet' celli of Berkshit'e
was then occupied b) estates of over 1,000 acres in aggregate, more 01 less exaol) the
national average.
TABLE 5, SIZE DISTRIIIU liON OF IANDW ~:S IATES (. 1880.
Source: F. M. L. Thompson, FlIghlh Llmdrd S()('IfiJ In till' N"1I'tl'nult CnlllU), (1963). pp. 32.11".115.

Berkshire (CJi)
(10,000+ acres)

Oxfordshire (lk) England Average (<A)

17

15

Crcaler Genu}' (3.000-10,000 acres)

22

25

17

Squireal"<:hy Estales (1000-3000 acres)

15

15

12

Smalln Landowners (300- 1000 acres)

18

14

II

(;It'<lL ESLates

ntble 6 lists Berkshire estates of in excess of 10,000 acres, 3,000-10,000 acres, and
2,000-3,000 ao'es, with their estimated annual \·aluc deri\cd from Bateman's revised list of
1883. Owners who lived outside the county are in brackets. Estates outside Berl':.$hire are not
included in the total acreage and value, and estales in the hands of corporate bodies are
excluded. Estates of between 1,000 and 2,000 acres, while they would normall) be included
in the squire class, are LOO numerous to be listed here.
Although the 34 landowners listed in Table 6 owned a considerable proponion of
Berkshire, it is nOliceable that there were o nl y fOllr 'great' estates of over 10,000 acres,
occupying only t 7 per cent of the land area - we ll below the national average of24 per cent.
Of parLicular note is lhe relativel) large acreage owned by institutions, altogether neady
34,000 acres. In 1872-3. over 10,000 acres, mostly in the cast of the count), was 0\\ ned by
the Crown, and nearly 12,000 acres by 15 Oxford colleges, four of which possessed in excess
of 1,000 anes, and one, St John's, over 3,660 acres producing £5362 per annum,
The most prominent group of Bed..shire landO\\ ners were the greater genu'}, with estates
t'anging from :~,OOO to 10,000 acres, followed by the squit'earch)', owning 1,000 to 3.000
acres.
Blit while Berkshil'c did not have so man) gl'cat or aristocratic estates, it was the eat of a
rathel greatet number ofver), large landowners of more than 10,000 acres who, in addition
to their land in Berkshire, also had land elsewhere, including vcr) large acreages, mu(h of
it in the form of moorland shooling estates, in 'irotland and Ireland. Examples are the
Marqul!) of Downslllre \\ ho had 5,287 anes in Berkshire and Il4,OOO aClcs in Ireland:
Charle!) Man ison of Basildon with 6,98H acres III Berkshire and over 75,000 a(re~ in
Scot land. and the Earl of Craven with 19,226 ,UTes in Berkshire and some 31 .000 a(rc~
else\\ here.
Ilcrkshire boasted l'elalively rt., \\ noble landowner~ . Only 7 peers were listed in I ~n:~-83:
the Marquis of Down~hire, the Earl of Craven, Ihl' Earl of Abingdon (who also owned H, 173
a(T'e~. in O,fordshire), the Earl of Radnor, Lord Braybrooke. whose principal seal was at
,\udle\ End neiU Saffron \\'alden in Essex. and \ 'io,unlllt Barrington.
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r'BL£ 6, ESTATES OF OH.R 2000 ACRES ,IHHO.
Source: J Baleman. TM Grtal LnruJO"lJ.'rvr!. of (;rml Bntmn mull"lmuJ (-tth edillon. It(ttl).

A: OVER 10,000 ACRES
Owner

Residence

1.I-e()1 Loyd-l.indsa\>

Lockinge House
~hdown Park
\\'inclsor Castle
Englefield Il ou~

Lord Cronen
fhe CrO\\-o
Richard Benyon

Acreage

Annual Value(£)

20.52N
19.225
10.20:1
10.129

26.4H2
21.i67
22.434
13.30:1

H.692
7.7:18
6.987
fi,5-11
5.7:17
5.678
5.2N7
5.022

9.357
10.261
12.206
6.24:1
7.121
9.17H
I.R5:1
i .()82

l.952

5.:125
9.112
7.11·1

B: 3,000 - 10,000 ACRES
Philip Wroughton
Ltd of \bingdon
Charlelt \t orrilion
(Sir R Burdett
ClliIrles f.)'re
John Wi,lter
l.ord Downshire
E B Pusn
W II II Ilanle)
Sir (,eurge BO\\ \>er
I.m-rt Radnor
\Villi.lIn \-1ount
Rubert ( ..<tmpbell
Revel RIChard Pal mel
(Lord Braybrooke
(St John'.; College
Lord BalTlngton
Sir G \ I...a..,t
Sir WmThnxkmonon

Woolley Park

W)tham Abbey
Ilasildon Park
Ramsblln- \hnor. Wilts)
Welford Park
Bearwood
E.aslhampstead Park
I)use), House

Blicklebun
Radle\- Park
ColesluH Home
\V.,sing Place
BlI'~cot Park
If olme Park
-\udle y End. Es\ex)

Oxford)
B(-'{.kcn Park
Ii all Place. Burthetls Gn
Buckland I louse

' .. 1:11
1.391
1.191
1.183
:I.H I H
:1.5!IO
:l.668
:\.177
3.172

5.15:~

H.:19H
6 1Sn
1.955

5 .. :'62
7.1 '1:1
5.H69

4,539

C: 2,000 - 3,000 ACRES

C .I l-:}~ton
D II Burr
E \1 ,\Ikins
l'homa.., ("nth
Charle~ Duffield
(Grcnfell f~111Iilv
'i1T ehalles RU'i'SoC1i
Re .... eI I homas Ste\-en\

.lame... BIHh
John BI.lgra\'c
Ihoma.'i (,oodlale
John L(·\-eson-C;o .... el
Iru 'u('{'s

last Hendred
\JdermasLOn Cou rt
J.i.lIlg!llon Lisle
J-l,unes Ifill
\Iarcham Park
raplo\-\ Court. Bmks)
Swallo\-\field )ad..
Ilrddfield Reclory
Woolhamplon 1lou .."
Cakot Park
Faringdon
Bill t 1111. Hurst
51 \l al-Y'5 Home, \\anLJge

2.X57
2.778
2.625
2.5~1

2.521
2,:.0:)
2.:IRI
2.26:\
2,19;,
2.1),) I
2.1),) I
2.0:18
2.018
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Litue changed III later years. Kelly's Directory for Berkshire 1915 listed 185 principal
seats. Again only 7 were occupied by peers, and 25 more were held by baronets or knights.
To sum up, in the early I 870s, over half of the land in Berkshire was controlled by about 60
families, thirty four of whom owned in excess of2,000 acres. Of these. three, Overstone, Craven
and Benyon, had over 10,000 acres; eighteen between 3,000 and 10,000 acres, while seventeen
more held be,ween 2,000 and 3,000 acres. Of the 27 with the largest esta,es, 21 (and possibly as
man)' as 23) had been resident since the 18th century; and ten since the 17th celllm), or earlier.
Seventeen wele still resident (although man) w,'" reduced acreages} in 1939.
The situation in Oxfordshire in 1873 was broadl) similar to that in Berkshire. except that
there was only one estate of more than 10,000 anes - lhe Blenheim cMate of the Duke of
Marlborough, comprisin g 2 1,94 1 acres in the county out of a total of 23,51 I acres in
England ow ned by the Duke. As in Berkshire, nve. half the land was occupied by estates of
ove,· 1,000 acres in aggregate (59 per cent of 'he county was held b) 97 such owners,
including Colleges, Ule CrO\", and the Church}. According to Bateman, 9 peers held 82,503
acres (18.2 per cent of the county), 17 great landowners held anouler 81,057 acres (18.7 pel
cent of the county) and 40 squires held 68,000 acres (15.1 per cent of Ule county). Thus,
these 66 large landowners held 52 percent of the county between them; leaving 26.7 per cent
in the hands of the smaller kinds of country gentlemen, larger freeholders and yeomen, each
with a few hundred acres, a nd another 10.3 per cent in the hands of public bodies, like the
OxfOl"d Colleges, the Crown ~lI1d the Church. This left a mere 10.1 per cern oflhe co unty in
the hands of 9,326 small proprielors, of whom 6,833 were cOllagers LOgether occupying a
mere 0.2 per cent of the count).
As in Berkshire. resident peers \..'ere few in number - only 9 - and apart from the Duke
of MarlbOt'ough, none of them possessing estates exceeding 10,000 acres in Oxfordshire.
The Earl of Ducie at Sarsden. in the northwest of the county. came second after the Duke of
Madbol'Ough, with 8,798 acrcs, and the Earl of Abingdon close behind him , although his
seat, at \Vytham Abbey. just outside Oxford, was then in Berkshire. Il owever, if we add
together his 7,739 acres in Bel"kshire and 8,798 acres in Oxfordshire, he emerges with
16,537 acres which puts him not too far behind Ule Duke of Marlborough in Oxfordshire,
and Col. Loyd-Lindsay and the Earl of Craven in Berkshire (see Table 6). The Earl of
Abingdon owned 21,276 acres in Britain all lold.
Several Oxfordshire peers held estates of only moderate sile in the (ounty. bUlthese were
only a part of much larger holdings elsewhere. For instance, Viscount Dillon held 5,4-14 aCI"es
around Ditchlc) in mid-Oxfordshh'e, but his whole estate amounted to 94,76-1 acres, mostly
in Ireland. The Earl of Jersey held 5.735 acres at MiddleLOn Stoney, which was pall of the
19,389 a(res \\ h,ch he owned in all; and the Earl of Macclcsfield's 5,518 acres in Oxfordshire
were only pan of the 14,55:~ acres he owned in Britain.
Four more peers held estates of a more moderate size (for peers). These were Baron
Churchill of Cornbuf) Park, a relation of the Duke of Marlborough. with 5.352 acres in
Oxfordshire; Baron Camoys at Stonor in the Chilterns with 4.500 acres (an estate which his
family ha \'e held continuously since circa 1210 and where his descendants still reside); the
Earl of Eflingham with 3.~-l76 acres around Tusmore on the nOllheast boundar> of
Oxfordshire; and Viscount Valentia with 3,207 acres around his seat at Bletchingdon, a few
miles north of Oxford. As his Litle shows, he also held Irish land.
TIle greater gentry were much more numerous lhan the peers, as in Berkshire, and in some
cases were probably as influential in the county_ Chose with between 7,000 and 8.000 acres in
Oxfordshire included Edward Harcourt at
uneham Courtenay, Matthew Boulton, a
descendant of the famous induso-ialist at Tew Park and Ilaselc) COUll, and Sir Henry
Dashwood. St., at Kiruington. Olhers with somewhat smaller estates included another
inheritor of industrial wealth, Albert Brasse) of nlilway fame, at Heythrop House in north
Oxfordshllc ilnd Colonel and Baroness North, of the political family at Wroxton near Banbuq-.
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I ABl.E 7, EST ATE.> OF OVER 2.000 ACRES 11'. OXFOROSIIIRt ( 1880 (ll'.CLLOI'\G CRO"'.
ClIlJRCH ..\NO C:OI.U:GE L~'10).
!\OIe: [his table refers to the\', hole of pre-1974 Oxfordshire. Source: John Bateman. Th, Grfai l Andow/In) vJ
GTral. Broom mui IT,land (1 K83 edn.).

Owner

Residence

Acreage

Annual valuc (f)

A: OVER 10,000 ACRES
rhe Duke of Marlborough

Blenheim

21.944

34.3-1 I

Sarsden
Wylham (Berks) )
G,'cat Hasele)' and lew
Nuneham COllnnC)
Kirtlington
Aston Rowant
Middleton Stollcy
ShirbUln
Dilchley
Kingsey (now Buc.ks) & J"hclme Park
Corn bUr) Park
Oxford
Oxford
Shellswell Park
Burford
Slonor
Ilcythrop
Variolls

8.798
8.173
7.945
7.520
7.515
7.185
5.735
5.518
5.444
5.386
5.352
4.837
4.744
4.716
4.554
4.500
1.275
3.676
3.620
:1.376
3.267
3.207

13.430
12.944
13.101
10.000
12.081
10.257
7.000
8.801
6.989
B.170
6.289
10.637
8.099
5.000
5.645
5.000
5.100
4,966
6.940
3.856
4.879
5.238

2,941
2.909
2.870
2.819
2.795
2.761
2.680
2.515
2,512
2,470
2.392
2.341
2.263
2.198
2.132
2.065
2.018
2.008

4.325
23.100
3.800
2.111
9.370
4.329
4 , 167
3.794
t.O I 0
4.228
2.926
2.5-17
4.183
2.:J55
2.667
3.105
2.826
2,713

B: 3,000 - 10,000 ACRES
rhe Earl of Ducie
(rhe Earl of Abingdon
Matthew Boulton
Edward J L,lrcourt
Sir Ilenry Da~hwood
Thomas Taylo,
The lad of Je,'scy
rhe Lu 101' M<ltcic!!field
Viscoulll Dillon
W) keham- MusgJ "ayc
Bal'On Churchill
Christ Church
Ne\\' College
Edward Slater-lldlTison
William Fox
Baron Call1oy~
Alben Br<lsse}
rhe Crown
Col and Baroness North
The Earl of Effingham
Magdalen College
Viscount Valentia
C: 2,000 - 3,000 ACRES
(Earl Delaware
Stjohn's College
Keith MatKenlie
Edmund Ruck-Keene
George Morrell
Cpt Lowndes-SlOne-Nonon
John Blount
(Major-General Sawyer
Lleut Colonel Dawkins
Alex Ilall
J Baskerville
Charles COllcrell-Dormer
Eccles. Commissioners
Lady Georgiana Benic
(The Earl of Redesdalc
( lienry II ippisley
Joseph Reade
II Gaskell

WrOXLnn

Tusmore
Oxford
Bletchingdon
Withyham, Sussex)
Oxford
Gillous. \\'est lien Ie)
Swyncombe
Headington .Ox'()rd
Brightwell Baldwin
~'tapledllrham

\1aidenhead. Bel'ks)
Over Norton
Middle Barton
ROlhedield Peppard
Rousham
Various
Westoll-Oll lhe Green
Batsfol'd Park, Glos)
Lamboum. Berks)
Shipton-u- Wychwood
Kidlington
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Another influemial group of landowners in Oxfordshire were the Oxford Colleges, of
whom 11 owned estates of over 1,000 acres in all, in the cQum)', in 1873; of Christ Church
(1.837 acres), e\\ College (4,744 acres), Magdalen College (3,267 acres) and St John's
College (2,909 acres) being the largest. llle Stjohn's College estate was exceptional though,
because it owned the land in north Oxford onto which the cit)' was expanding. Thus the St
John's estate had an annual value of £23,100, whereas New College'S larger (but more lUl'al)
estate brought in £8,099 a year. Thus each acrc of the St John's estate returned an average
year!) income of just under £8 compared with New College's £1.70, and £1.46 from its own
mainly agricultural estates in Berkshire. Even that was greater than a purely rural estate
such as Baron Churchill's at Cornbllry, whose 5,352 acres averaged slightl)' under £1,20,
The relatively high proportions of land in the two counties owned by 'public bodies' - 10.4
per cent in Oxfordshire and 7.8 per cent in Berkshire, compared with just 2.7 per cent in
England and \Vales overall - may ha ve made fOl" greater stability lhan in under-represented
counties.
SOURCES OF WEALTH OF NEW LANDOWNERS
As we ha\e seen there had been an active land I"narket in both cQunties with a regular
turnover of large estates, especially before about 1750. Many of these were purchased b)
newly rich. mainl) London families, a number from landed backgrounds. who had made
money in Lrade, manufacturing, the professions, OJ' in the service of the Crown or the East
India Company.21 Indeed, no fewer than 21 of Durston's 3i elite Berkshire families in
possession in 1640 had lived previously in the capital. 22 Many would have bought land La
provide an income for widows and dependants, which partly explains the often fragmented
nature and wide dispersal of many of the first generation estates assembled in the earl)
period. Some, however, or morc ollen their descendents, had loftier ambit.ions and wanted
LO create an hereditary estate and become full·timc landowne rs. They either bought a large
estate ready-made, or buill one lip around a country house, a park, and several farms.
Olhers again were birds of passage, buying a place in the country and staying perhaps for
a few years, or at most a couple of generations. Whatever the reason for settlement, both
counties WCI·C a happy hunting ground for the newl), rich, if only because of their proximity
to London, the centre of commerce, government and the Court. For Berkshire, in the J 9th
centuJ"Y, closeness (Q Windsor ma) also have been an additional inducement.
Indeed, ail"ead) by the Middle Ages, the,"e could be found between Oxford and
Maidenhead, numerous properties owned by persons described in manorial deeds as such
and such 'of London', For present purposes the important distinctions are between the
cWTerent scales of investment varying between a modest summer retreat and a large
residential est31e, and between those who came in and quickly moved on, and those who
withdrew more or less from trade. or pJ'eviolls occupation, and sanl a large part of theil
f<)rlllne in landed estate. with view to becoming full-blown country gentlemen and landed
magnates.

:.11 On the new rich of London see; \\'. Rogcrs, 'Mone). Land <lnd Lineage: the Big Bourgeoisie of
Il dnOVCI-i.ln London', SOCial lii,siOl)'.1 (1979); R. G. Lang, 'Social Odgins and Social Aspirations of Jacobean
1.0ndOll mCl'ch,mls'. £(orz. [-I. R. 2nd sel". v (1974): R. Gr.1ssby, 'The Personal Wealih of the Business
Community in Se\enteemh Cenlury England·, hl'Ol/. II. R. 2nd .'>e'.• xxiii (1970); C. E. Mingay, Thf (;mil)
(1976), pa.\.\im. A significant proportion of lhe London bmine...... <mel profeSSional men had landed
(on,~,f(li()ns; man) were Lhe youngel· . . OIlS of minor land O\\ners .
Durston (19MI) op. Cit. note 8.
• 40.
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h was rdther eaSlel to do this berore the later 18th centun: than subsequently hCG.lll\l' or
the fewer est,:\le~ coming onto the mal keto and the greater difficult, and higher ("O'lt uf
assembllllg a large e~tale piecemeal. B, the 1820~ it was generdll) recognised thai onh tl1(~
very IJeh ("ould arrord a really large e~late. c\'en ~summg they could find one. \loreo\cl. In
the 1850s wealtln bu\inessmen were di~(o\'ering thai the)" could enjo\ all the amCllIlIC\ of
count!) lire - cultured li\'ing. and e~pecialh country sports - without having to be<onu'
great hmdowncl's. by 1ravelling down to the countJ') b\ train at weekends, B\ the 18aCh with
the on~et of agricultural depression, and in the ardble counties the collapse in rarm rents.
financiall~ at ~U1\ rate the possession of broad acres had become something or a liabiht). Few
or the established hll11ilie~ weill ~o far as to sell up entird). Man\ though. were obliged to
retrench. to dispose or ouu)ing pOl'lions or their estates, to economise on sti.ln' and
entertainment, "md gi\c up or trade down their London house, Fc\\er outsiders were no\\
prepared (0 sink such large I.,llll1S into depreciating assets with high fixed o\-clhead".
Moreover, tht' social ~lI1d especially the political value or land WilS also declining. Death
duties. the prospl'ft (albeit distant) of land nationalisation. and growing criticism of
lanclownelo; as a parasitic <lass sen'ing no useful purpose. not on I) deterred new("omers, but
also led long eo;lLlbli~hed owner~ 10 ("onsider their position, and i:1S far as they could. trano;fe...·J
resources out of land into morc profitable avenues.
Such \\:. 10; the importance of non-agricuhllral wealth in the histOll' of landownership, that
thelc wele vel) few estates in eilhcl (oumy, existing in 1914, which had not at some time 01
other pas~ed through the hand!ol or'rich strangers'. A close search of the ar("hives \\illu"lIall~
reveal some long r<ngOtlCn connection with trade 01 public office as the source of the ramily'!ol
territorial and social poo;ition.
Generall) o;peaking. compared with trade 01 publk office, manuracturing industn
generated rew tllll) great rortunes prinl to the Industrial Revolution. But in an earlit'l
period the woollen industry made the region more mdustriaL Indeed both rOUlHie,
produced \Ollle of the \ery fir'lt indusuial ()ftunes in the 15th and 16th celllul i{'~. in the
clothing trade,
One...· or tht' 1l10St famous. of tourse. was John \Vinchcombe. alias Jack of Ne\dJlllf.
reputedly the richest dothier in all l'.. nglancL He invested in landed propen) in and around
Newbury and Ih,Hcham in the late 15th fellluI'Y. and rounded an estate, which through the
dirculine of desccnt, IS still owned b) the f~lInily. no\\- the Hanley Russell~. It appears that
b) the 1550s the \\'inchcombes had more or less withdrawn rrom business, and had built i.l
fine mansion al Bucklebur), «md become country squires. 23 Another family of ei:lll)
prominence in the woollen trade ,,:ere the Stonol's or Stonor Park at p)T1.0n near Ilenlc).
Tney traded in wool on a large scale before moving on to the 1£1\\ in the early 14th (emur).
when SII' John Stonol (d. 1351) became the Chief Justice. He greatly inc.-eased the family 's
rortunes ~lIld its land holdings in Oxford~hire illld e1sewhere. 2l
Another prominent wool-textile family were the Dolmans or NcwbUl'Y. In 1553, Lhe son
of \\,illialll Dolman. a bu\iness as.,cxiatt" of Jd(k or cwbur}. purchased ShilW \Ianm, jU'It
north of 'iewoUl-). and a rew years later, his son, Thomas Dolman, decided to retire hom
trade, and like the \\'inchcombcs beGlme a COlll1U') landowner, He built Shaw Iiousc. a
maglllficent ludc)l mansion, still standing, Folklore has it that hiS workmen. thrO\\-n OUl of

2' Lell Bnl,_ iii. 2~))--t 1\, 13M;
24 LC /I (hon. \ ill, D-I -:1.
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work, aLtacked the house, declaring: 'Lord have mercy on us, miserable sinners, Thomas
Dolman has built a new house and has LUrned away his spinners.· Dolman replied,
ingeniously in Greek and Latin above the door of his new home: 'Let no envious man enter.
The toothless man uaves the teeth ofLhose who eat, the mole despises the eye of the rose.'25
The Dolmans remained there until 1727, when the estate and manors were sold to the
Duke of Chandos, a descendant of another parvenu family, the Brydges. In the same
ca tegory of local clothiers made good, (an be put the Kendrick family, cloth makers of
Reading in the 16th and 17th centuries, who purchased the manor of Whiteley Park to the
south of the town, reured from business, became county squires, and by the 18th cemu,"),
owned extensive properties in Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and \Viltshire, as well as
Prospect Park at Calcot in Tilehurst Parish. 26 A similar family in Oxfordshire were the
\.yenmans of \Vitney, who made a fonune in the woollen trade, first as merchants of the
Calais staple and late," as clothiers. By 1600 Sir Richard Wenman was an M.P., and he
inherited Thame Pa,'k by marrying the daughter of Sir John Williams (d. 1559) a courtier,
who had acquired Thame Abbey at the Dissolution in 1539. By 1700 another Richard
Wenman was a Viscoul1l and by 1800 William Wykeham of Swaldiffe in north Oxford,hire
had inherited Thame Park by marrying the heiress Sophia \Venman. A friend of King
William I V she became a Baroness in 1834, She died in 1870, and by 1914 he,' descendant
\Venman Aub,"ey 'rVykeham-Musgrave held Thame Park. It comprised 3,300 acres when sold
in 1917,27
\Vith the decline of the cloth trade, Berkshire and Oxfordshire ceased to be counties of
an)' industrial importance until the 19th century, when the rise of biscuit making (Huntley
and Palmer) . bre wing and banking (Symonds), and commercial seed production (Sutton),
yielded a fresh crop of Berkshire industrialists with aspirations to become part-time countl),
gentlemen; and of course it was not until the early twentieth cenlUry that Oxford becarne a
centre of motor car production.
The,"e were, however, other sources of wealth in the 17th and 18th centuries which
created prosperous olltsiders whose landed ambitions brought them to the region . An
important group were the holders of government ofTices. In the 16th and early 17th
centuries. under the Tudors and Stuarts. men of humble backgrounds used this pathway to
rise tlnough the profits of the growing number of new government positions, and by
obtaining favour at Court. Among them was Daniel Blagrave, a son of a small landowner
living at Southcote near Reading. Although a signatory of the death warrant of Charles I,
during the Restoration he rose to became Treasurer of Berkshire, Exigencier in the Court
of Common Pleas, and a Master in Chancery. From these offices he was able to plll"c ha~e the
King's Fee Farm Rent of the manor of Sonning. In 1655 his descendant built Calcot Park,
and in 1873 the family owned over 2,000 acres of land in Berkshire, including valuable
freehold property in Reading. 28
Another successful office holder was \O\' illiam Trumbull, who rose through the diplomatic
service in James I's reign to become eventually Clerk of the Pri,}, Council and Maste l
General. 29 His son, also \Villiam Trumbull, was a successful law ye r and Privy CouncillOl·,

25 Eel/. Bl'rks. iv, 12-13; Lysons, op.

('it. not e 11 . i. 3·14-£").
2G O. Phillips , The Siory of Reading ( 1980), 17 ; II. M. Appleby. 11" Kl'lldrick Book ( 194 8); FC".II Brrk.\. iii .
35:r-6; D.N. B. (new).
27 J:CII. Oxon. VU, 174-7.
2H Phillips , o p . cit. note 26, 47-8; O.t\. B. (new).
29 ,~C H . BI'Tks. iii , 7i-9: D.N. B. (new).
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Secretary of Slate, and Lovernor of the lIud$on's Bay and rurkey Companies. In 162H Ihe
£ir~L William Trumbull purcha.IJed the Fee Farm of Easthamp~tead Park in Berkshire- One
of hi~ dC.Kendants married into the Hill famil), \1arquesses of Downshire, who inherited
Ea~thampMead and added it to their immenl)e e~tates in • orlhern Ireland.
Another famou~ office holder was James Brydges. already referred to, the son of an
impoverished llerefordshire gentleman. who worked his way up in go\;ernmem servICe. In
the words of one historian he rose 'by persistent soliciting and nauseating ingratiation' until
in I i05 he was appointed Papllaster to the Queen's Forces Abroad, which proved so
lucrative that by I i20 he was said to have about a quarter of a million pounds invested in
slock, and £80.000 in mortgages. and 10 have dra"n £10,000 a year from landed propeny.
Ilis personal fonune is said to have exceeded one million pounds. J Ie bought the Shaw
estale in 1727 from the Dolmans, and he aiM) enrercd the Peerage. being created Earl of
Canl<:lIvon in 1714, and Duke of Chand os in 1719. However. his line died out when hi') last
descendant. Lady Anne Eliza Brydges, married the second Marquess of Buckingham (of
Stowe, Bucks), in 1796. who later added the name of Bqdges to his already long sunlamc,
and be(-ame Duke of Chand os and Buckingham in 1822 JHI
Among the many ')hadowy figures were birds of passage sllch as Brigadier General
\\'aT-i ng, who had a distinguished army carecr undel \Villiam III and the Duke of
M.trlborough. Rewarded for his services from the public purse he purchased the manor of
Thatcham in 1727, where he built himself Dunl)ton I louse. He assembled an estate of .,bout
4,000 acres, but this was sold by his heirs in 1798, mostly LO other newly rich l11en.~H
The mention of the Duke of Marlborough brings us 10 the most famous. and arguably the
most successful man to acquire an immense landed estate through service to the Crown,
both .......1 distinguished general and astute politician . John Churchill's rise to fame is
probably 100 well known to be worth repealing here; ex(cpt perhaps to note that thiS
handsome Devon gentleman of modest mcan .... also owed a lot to his fortunate marriage to
S;uah Jennings, a lady of the bedchamber and confidential friend of Queen Anne. By h(.'1
restless ambition and tireless petitioning she finally alienated the Queen (c. 1710), but by
then the Marlboroughs had alrcady acquired (in 1705) their immense estaLe by royal grant
of the manOr of \Voodstock and its associated park. They added many other Oxfordshire
properties later by purchase, to build up and consolidate their eSlates.~2
Till:. MERCIIANTS

Anolher group of purchasers were those who had made money as merchants. \\'helher, as
is widel~ believed, large numbers of successful merchants in the 16th-J 8th centuries wei e
them~el\'es scions of minor landed families, is an Intere~ling question, still to be ans\\-'ered
full). In 1775 Til, Sputa/or declared:
It is the happiness of a trading nation like ours that the youngest sons ... may b\ an
honest industry, rise to greater estates th~1I1 their elder brothers.
f lowc\cr that ma)' be, a number of sllcceo;;sful merchanl~ settled in the two counties.
particularly Berkshire. Probably the most fa mOllS was Sir \Villiam Craven. who had
accumuJ...lled at least £125,000 in personal estate, when he wrote his will in 1616. He bought
no land himself and it was his widow and two sons who created the vast Craven estate ... in

n: fI 8,rh. i\-, 90; 0, ,. B. (old .tnd new); Rubill'ilt'lIl,
11 U:J1 8ni~. Iii. jl:\.
12 l"CII, OX.f.m. xii. 13:49; o.'B_ (hid .md nc\\).
:\11

.\-[1'11

II/ Propnty, op cit.. H L
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Berkshire and other counties, aftel hios dealh in 1618. \'\Then Lady Craven died in 1624 she
had acquired at least 20,000 acres. Iler eldest son was created Baron Craven in 1629 and
Earl of Craven in 1663. The family wa.s seated at Ashdown Park, near Shrivenham, but also
owned at the time, Benham Park, just olllside Newbury. I n 1873 the Berkshire estates
exceeded 19,000 acres, and the total holdings were o\er 30,000 acres. The by now sc\erel)
reduced estate was recentl}' broken lip aftel i.I tragic dcath.3~
rhe Stevens family of Bradfield were anothel Berkshire family who owed their money to
trade, and also to the law. Originally ~mall landownel ~ near Henley-on-Thames. the familv
at first fell on hard limes. when Ileluy Stevens beGllne \Vagon Master Genel'al in the royal
army in the Civil war, and suffered with Ihe royalist defeat. He was forced to sell his lands.
Ilowever his son Richard Steven~ became a \uccessful lawyer and retrieved the situation.
one of his sons becoming a mcmber of, and his son in turn a captain. in the East India
Company with large investments in cargoes 10 places sllch as Calcutta, Sumatra, Canton and
elsewhere in the Far East. Thus the family prospered and by the rnid 18th century owned
considerable lands around Henley. In 1751 I lenry Stevens, another lawyer with propen) in
London, purchased the manOI or Bradfield and assembled an estate or about 2,500 acres. A
de'Kendalll laler rounded Bradfield School.'·1
The Mount family of \\'asing ne~lr Aldermaston. still surviving, entered landed society in
1760, when Thomas Mount, a stationer in the city of London, purchased the " ras ing estate
of about 1,000 acres. which through purcha.ses at Oare. near Hermitage, and at Thatcham
from the heirs of Colonel \Varing. wa evenwalh bUIlt up LO about 4,000 acres. By about
1810 the family had severed its connection ",:ith trade and become full time squires. 35 The
list of landownel'S whose wealth originated in commerce can easily be extended. It includes
Matthew \Vymondsold, a successful speculator in outh Sea Com pan) stock, who purchlliied
East Lockinge near Wantage in 1718; Robert \ 'ernan, who had made a large fOl"tune
supplying horses to the British army in the la poleonic \Vars, who bought ArdinglOn, next
door to E..:lst Lockinge in 1833;36 Thomas Brightwell, a citizen and bowyer of London. who
bought the Pad worth estate. near Aldermaston, in 1655;37 James Morrison, ofct"cpe drapery
fame, merchant and politician, who in 1838 purchased Basildon Park, overlooking the
Thames, between Pangboume and Slreatley.:\H Onc of the richest Illen in Brita.in, Morrison
died in 1857 wonh an estimated £4-6 million. By the early I 880s he owned over 75,000 acres
in all, over 7.000 acres in BCI'kshire, plus i:lbout 67,000 acres of mainly sporting e tate in
A1'Kyllshire. A.n other wealth), mcr{hant famil} wel'(~ the Iioubions of \\'elford, nonhwest of
Ncwblll-y, Descended from Huguenot doth merchants, who in the early 18th century bought
estates in Essex and Henfordshire, the) afterwards married into the Archer family of
\"elford, itself descended from a former Lurd M"lyor of London. Later generations assumed
the surname of Eyre. The family is still in possession .:lq
Perhaps the most lofty and together with James Morrison probabl}' the wealthiest of the
commercial magnates to become iI landowner in Berk.shire was Samuel Loyd, Baron
()\'er~ton(' (1796-1883). who rnade a fortune in banking in the earl)' 19th centur)', and

H I 'C. /I. iJnks. iii, i" pm.m" (esp. Ilfllllp,)lcad M.lnhall); IH\ .B. (IIt·W).
JI ECI! lJn-kI. iii. 397: Berks RCt'ords OITi((" (ht' n:aitcl' HRO) CldS,) ll/ESV( B),
:1:' 1:('. 11 IJnk\. iv, 114-15: BRO Class DIEM!, Moullt fdlllily.

Stevens ramily.

:lIi LC /I Bnk,. iv, 267--8,307- II ; \\'. II. J 1,.11,1111,1//\101'''0/ Ihl' Pan'" 0/ 1'..'(1..11 1,00klngl'. 8rrJtJ (Wanlagc ,
1900l.
:11 I:C /I link'. IU, II I.
:IM LC /I Bn'kl. Iii. ·UO-60; R. Gall,. Porlmll"l (I .\In'(/uml Pmur:Jmlll'l ,\formon. 1789-1857 (private!)
pubh!ohed. 1976); rl .:\,8. (ncw).
:19 U:.II. Hn-tl. j,. J lr~19.
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originally bought land at O\'erstonc in l\'orthamptonshire (\\' here he owned 15,045 .toe:-, 111
1873) and another 15.8O..J: acres in ten other counties - of which on I\" 284 were in Bed...,hire.
rhis however distOl+ts his real position. for \\ith the marriage or' his onl) daughter, . 1I1e1
hetress, Harriet in 1858 to Major (later Colonel) Robert Lindsay (who assumed the name
Loyd-Lindsa\'),40 Overstone began bu\'ing land III East Lockinge III Berkshire as a ~eat for
his daughter and son-in-Jaw. Later he purch3:o.ed \\'est Lockinge. Ardington and Betterton.
and many other adjacent manors. B" 1873, the Lockinge estate, although :o.till not (omplt·tt:.
comprised well over 20.000 acre in Berkshire (see Table 6). The creaLion by pieccmcill
assembly of such a large estate was quite difficuh in the 19th century, and onh a man of
Overstone's exceptional wealth was able to do so. Although now much sma lie. in si/c the
estate is still 'mbstantial, and OverSLOne's descendants st..ill own it and reside there. De~erving
of mention also are the estate-building aClivities of another national figure . John Waltet.
founder and propr'ietor of TIlp Timp,\, who assembled some 5,000 acres on the pOOl' f(H'c~t
soils of east Berkshire, around Beanvood : 11
There are many similar exarnples from Oxfordshire of estates owing their origin to
commercial or legal wealth. The huge Dashwood estate based on Kirllington owed its ongin~
to the wealth acquired by a 17th-century Chief Justice of Chester, Sir rtlOrnas
Chamberlayne, who bought Kirtlington III 1610 for £3.000. lIis great-grand daughter.
Penelope, married Robert Dashwood on "hom a baronetC)' was bestowed in I 6tH_ The
D"lshwoo<ls remained at KirtiingtoJ1 until 1909, when they sold the estate to the Earl of
Leven and Melville. I~
Landowners who made their mone~ III IIldustry were slightly more unusual. \\'c have
~Ilready referred to ~1althew Boulton at Great 'Tew and .\Ibert Brasse\- at IleYlhrop . \nOlhcl
cX~lInple is provided by Thomas ra~IOI who had a.ssembled an estate of7,185 aHt's ,\round
Aston Rowant in South Oxfordshil e by 1873. A succe -sful couon spinner from \\,igan in
Lancashire who bought the large milnor of Aston Rowant in 1858. he got into difficulties.
and in 1889 his creditors sold Aston Rowalll (Q Sir \\,illiam Plowden, late of the Bengal Civil
Service. 13 Another landowner with industrial wealth W;:IS \Villiam Fox, an umbrella maker
from Yorkshire who owned the Bradwell Grove estate in Broadwell, a few miles ~()lIth of
Burford, which he bought in 1871. In 1873 it comprised 1.554 acres, and by hi, death in
1921 had been extended to 5.1 14 acrc!'I, when it was sold.l--l
More conventional landowners wcre the Villiers family, Earls of Jersey, who held 5,75:\
M .. res arollnd Middleton Stoney, north of Oxf()rd, JI1 1873, which was pan ora much larger
eSlate of 19.389 acres in other parts of Britain. They were related to the Dukes of
Buckingham, the favolll-ites of the Stuart Kings. but owed their weahh to the manitlge. at
Gretna Green, of the 5th Ead in 180-1 to Lad) Sarah Fane, the sole heir of the wealth)
London banker, Robert Child. The} thus combined commercial \~ealth with titles acquired
In royal service in the 17th cCllluq - a hlirly (ollventiollal route to a large estate Iht'\
bought ~liddleton Stoney III I n7 for £20,000. 45

10 \1 \, IlavlIldcn. F\/.al,. I ',U(lg~\ RI'l'tHkd (Kt.·.ldlllg. J q99) for
(hcNonc--Lo)'d iamilic\
41 BRO, C1J$!I D I:.WL Walter fdlllih.
1~ 1:(:.11 (hon. VI. 221-4
B Ibid. VIIi. 16. 22.
II Ihid. B.lmpwn Ilundn:'CI, pt II, lInpuhl'\hc.'d manu<'(ripl
t'i Ibid IX. 45--6' vi. 2,1 J--6.
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TilE NABOBS
Berkshire and Oxfordshire were not of course unique in their seeming capacity to absorb
the newly rich, but along with Surrey, Kent, Essex and Hertfordshire, they were among the
more fashionable venues. Perhaps their greatest distinction, succeeding almost to the point
of notoriety. was their popularity in the 18th century among the 'nabobs', a derogatory term
applied LO servants of the East India Company, man} of whom returned home with
considerable fonunes by the standar'ds of the day, a large part of which they sunk into landed
estate. The nabobs were a)so famous for extravagant living and involvement in politics. So
many of them settled in Berkshire that the (ounty became known as the 'English Hindostan·.
Founded in the year 1600 the East India Cornpany had become the most important
mercantile corporation in England by the early 18th century. It effectively monopolised
Anglo-Indian trade, the conduct of which demanded competent executives both at the
company's headquartet·s in London, and in India at the operational end. \Vhile stockholders
in the company often made substantial profits, it was in the sub-continent itself that the
greatest opportunities for self-enrichment obtained, and on a hitheno unprecedented scale,
It has even been claimed that the wealth transferred (or sequestered) out of I ndia in the
second halfofthe 18th century, helped launch the Industrial Revolution in Britain. 46
I Iowever, not all Con"lpany men serving in India made fortunes, Many indeed died in the
attempt, mostly from disease, Salaries were modest, and even though sen'ants were keen to
supplement them by developing other sources of income, usually by trading on lheir own
account, but sometimes by plunder or extortion, it was generally reckoned that after ten
years in I ndia most were happy to return home with £ I 0,000, a substantial fortune
nevertheless, East India Company sea captains could make money from private cargoes,
mainly silks and porcelain. By a combination of skill, opportunism, ruthlessness and skulldudgery, some exceptional personal fortunes were made by senior company servants, from
diamonds, lending money to Indians at usurious rates of interest, tax-farming, or by gifts
and disbursements from grateful native potentates in return for protection or special
favours, It is on record that when in 1757 the Nawab of Bengal was overthrown, his
successor rewarded the company servants who had helped him to the tune of £650,000,
Roben Clive, the commander of one of the Company's armies, is said to have received
£21 1,000 for his share, and to have returned home wilh £600,000. Perhaps belween 15 and
20 company employees came back with in excess of £50,000. To put this in its context, an
acre of good agr'icultural land then cost about £8 and an average large mansion could be
builL and furnished for £20,000, while a farm worker earned £ 15 a year. Clive's fortune
amounted to at least £100 million in LOda)'s money. Much of this was expended on landed
estate, often in great style and \\'ith an extravagance and brashness that set tongues wagging
from Windsor LO Wallingford. His descendants became Earls of Powis,47
The list of nabobs settling in the region is a long one. It includes Colonel Marsack,
reputedl}' a natural son of George III, who bought Caversham Park, then in Oxfordshire,
now in Reading, in 1784 from Lord Cadogan. It was said of the servants in the mansion thal
'the homely rustic and blushing maids were supplanted by Old French women, Swiss valets

16 On Ihe E.aSI I ndia Company and nab(Jb~ a~ a da,~, see: II. Dodwell, rill' NobobJ of Madra~ (1926); I~
lhis s(ud)',J- M.
(he ke)· work of
rcfe'·ence.
·17 IloiLman, 01', cit nOle 46. jJa5sim; D.N , 8. (new).

Mar~hall, EfJ..\ I/lldia FOrillll£,5 (Oxfo,·d, 1976); P. Spear, Till' Nabob( (Oxror·d, 1963). F01·
Ilo11man. Thl' Nllbob.~ of E11gimui: a Stud) of Rtlunu·d AlIg[O./tululIu (New York, 1926). is
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de chambers. bla(k boys. gentro coachmen, mulatto footmen and negro butlell.,· .IK Otllci
notables included General Sir Richard Smith, the ':O-;abob of "abobs' of Chilton Lodge.
lIungerford. who was reputed to have lost {tHO,OOO in a single gambling debt;19 William
Marlin who bought \\'hiteknights Park outside Reading (now the site oflhe wni\:crsity) from
the last ~ur\"i\"ing fnglefield;50 Hugh \\'atts who d[quilCd Lo'\clls Hall. \\'indsor, and hi~
brother \Villiam \VatLS \\ho settled at "outh Hill Park, Ascot. Stanlake Batson acquired
\\Tinkfield Place nC~IJ" \\,indsor, and Edmund Golding settled at Maiden Erleigh neal
Reading.~'1

Despite their numbers. many of the nabobs sla)cd fc)r onl) a few years. or a \lIlgle
generation. A very few founded long-terrIl landed hlmilies. one or two of whom still survive.
One of the most notorious of the slayers was Sir Francis Sykes. a close associate of Robert
Cli\·c and \\-'arren Hastings. who \'·as known widely as 'Squire Matool' after a tax which he
had adminiMered in India, to his enormous advantage. 52 lie bought Basildon Park (no\\,
owned by the ational Trust) in 1770 frol11 Lord Fane and employed Carr of VOl k to build
him ,I fine Palladian mansion. S, kes died in H~O-l, and in 183 his heirs sold the Basildon
estale to Charles Morrison, the draper. AnOlhcr promincnt stayel was George \'ansinan. a
former Governor of Bengal. \Vith the £ 150,000 he is said to ha\'e come back with, he
acquIred Bisham Abbey near ,\1arlo\\, "hidr his family retained until the 1950s. His brothel
Ilem-} Vansittart, another nabob, established hil1t~elr at FoxbUl} Park neal-b)'. Long-seated
also were the Russell family of Swallow field Park, aoout5 miles from Reading. Ilenry Russell
had follo\\ecl his father into the Indian ser\"ice. ~Ind became Resident ofll}deri.lbad ""ilh a
reputed sal~II)' of £20,000 a lear, vcr} large by (ontemporar) standards. He punh~l";ed
Swallow field Park in 1810, which the famil) held tlntil the 19905.·"
\ll1ong the returning nabobs was Thomas Pitt. ancestor of two Prime Ministers. though
he was only residenr in Berkshire briefly. One of the firM of the Anglo Indians. he wellt out
in thc 1670s as a free trading merchant and made so much monc)· thm the "~as( Indii.1
Company had finally to admit him, and ~lppoint him Governor of Madras. He specialised in
diltl1lond dealing, and was known as "Diamond Pill'. In 1701 he acquired the famous Pill
di~lll1ond of 400 carats for £24,000, which he is rsaid to have sold sixteen yeal's latcl f()1
£125,000, Oil the strength of which he bought Swallow field Park. Ilowevcr he di~posed of it
soon aflen"~lrds, and the rami I)' later mo'\'ecl to nearby Stratfield aye, in lUrn the home of
The Duke of \\'ellington. in north Ilampshire. 51
\ nabob famil) who stayed much longer in Berkshire were the Benyon!) of Englefield.
now among the vel)' largest landowners in the county.·i5 Litue is known about the early life
of the first Richard Benyon. who was a shado\\ y figure up to the 17405, when he returned
to England, after ~1 spell as GO\'crnor of Fort St George ~11 \1adl'as, and as sllch the efleClive
ruler of the whole of southern I ndia. He was prohably related to David Benyon. an associale
of 'Diamond' Pill, who had been closely involved in the negotiations leading to the sale of
the Pitt diamond. Richard Benyon had returned home a very rkh man and had purdlascd
land in sou1heast Essex, east of Romford, and this e~tate. the ~onh O[kenden estale, of

Ibid. 25. 153.
," 11)1(1
)(;2-3.

19
!"IO

Ib,d 15:1.

!it Ibid lli7

52 Ibid IIH--5; O.'S (ne,",); G. Jad.. l.on.Stop\. H(lUldm& Po,k

(;-\allflllalh-u~t.

191'16,.

.'13 Lad~ Ru\~II. SU'fIl/ou1ifid and 11, Du·"," (I~)(II); D.' S. (old ,1I1d new).
:14 P I), Bin""'. H',/Julln Pill, f-"flrl ofUmlham (1976). Ij..:\:i; L\ .. ()n~. op. 01. nOle J 1.1.
5:- 1."(" /I IJrrt\_ iii./}I1(J,m, «('~p. Englefield); BRO, C1.l\'~ n S\, Hell)on f.um)}.
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more than 4,200 acres in 1880, remained in Benyon hands until aft.er the Second \Vorld 'Var.
His connection with Berkshire began around 1750 when he married Maq Wright of
Englefield, widow of the Reverend Wright, owner of the Englefield estate of .ome 1,500
acres.
Richard Benyon II, their son, inherited Ihe Englefield and North Ockenden estates, and
through two sets of relatives on his mother's side, substantial freehold London properties;
in Ilackney, Islington and the Ilaymarkct. The Berkshire eSlates were steadily expanded by
purchases, and by 1800 extended to a lillie over 10,000 acres in a morc or less solid block
stretching from Englefield and Bradfield south eastwal'ds through Gra/eley to Mortimer.
The priceless assel, howevel~ were the London properties, and these were LO prove lhe sheet
anchor of the family's fortunes, I n the 1870s the), were producing about £ 12,000 a year, and
by 1939, many times that, while agricultural renLS pel acre Siooel still or declined. These nonagricultural sources of income allowed the family to survive the agricultural depressions of
the I 890s, and the inter-war years, and to continue to expand the Berkshire estate, while
most other landownel's were ,·e-u'e nching. The London income provided the capital for
<ltnbitious programmes of estate investments, both in Berkshire ~lI1d Essex, where ne',
ranges of farm buildings were built. The Benyons were thus generous landlords who LOok
the lead in west Berkshi,'e's agricultural affairs,
Oxfordshire LOa had a Ilurnber of nabob landownel's. though fewer than Berkshire. The
most pl'ominent were Ihe Page-Turners of Ambro den and other parishes northeast of
Oxford. By 1873 the), owned nearly 2,000 acres around A.Illbrosden, and a little over 5,000
acres in all in Britain. The family's rise in Oxfordshire began in 1729 when the baronet Sir
Edward Tumer purchased the manor of Ambrosden. In 1718 he had married Mary Page,
the daughtel' of Sir Gregory Page, a director of the Eastlndia Company and 'an immensely
wealthy and ostentatious merchant prince', In 1775 Sir Edward Turner's son, Sir Gregory
Turner. took the name of Page-Turner under the will of his great·uncle Sir Gregor-y Page,
whose estates he had inherited. The family held Ambrosden until 1930, when the manor was
sold. 56 Another prominent nabob family who settled in Oxfordshire were the Westerns.
1aximilian \Vestern, a son of a director of the East I ndia Company bought the Cokethorpe
estate in DucklingLOn, near \Vitney, from Earl Harcourt in 1766. The estate also included
DuckljngLOn manor. Maximilian ","'estern lived at Cokelhorpe House until his death in 180 I,
when it passed to his daughter F"ances and her husband " 'alter Strickland. lL "emained in
their family until 1908. 57 Prior to the purchase of the manOt- of Great Tew, comprising over
2,000 acres. by Matthe,'\ R Bouhon, the son of the famous Birmingham industrialist in J 816,
it was owned by Lhe nabob, George Stratton, Stratton bought Great Tew in parts between
1780 and 1793; but his son, G F Stratton, an improving landlord. got into financial
difficulties conducting expensive agricultural experiments. and was obliged to sell to
Boulton in 1816. 58 Stratton had been persuaded b) J. C. Loudon, the well-known landscape
improver, to undertake an expensive COltish sy tem of alternate husbandry on land that
had been permanent pasture , ew Scottish tenant farmers offered to pay overly high rent~,
hoping to sub-let later on. By 1813 lhe ~cheme had collapsed spectacularly and all the farms
were vacant, soon to the taken up again by their original tenants. Loudon later admiued that
his scheme was remembered in the COUnl) as 'a ruinous project of wild ad,·enturers'.

;-'6 1."(./1 0);011. \'. JR.
57 Ibid. xiii, 12:\·-,1 .
r.M Ibid . xi, 231; Holzman , op.
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Ilowc\,er, he red,oned that Stranon ,"etric\'ed 'a handwme fOJ"tune' aftel he ... old the (.';;l..tle
JOI twice whal it had been worth in 1807 !)9
.\ val-iant on the Indian nabobs were those who had made fOl1.unes from sla\e trading 01
slan:-wOl ked ~Ug;.11 plantations In the "'est J ndies. such as Charles Oldfield, a Jamaic.a
merchant. who bouglu the manor of :"\ol1.h Aston near Banbury in 1733; and Abel Ros\
DOHon . an \1 P from Southampton ,...-hose f~lIllih came from Barbados and '\ hose dlueMOI
purchased the manm of English. in the Chilterns in the eaSlern end of :"\ie\,nham ~fun en.
over the rhames from \VaJlingford. in 1743.[-·11

CO'KLLSION
Thi~

study has allelllpted to measure the changes III the 0\\ nership of 177 IllilnOrS III
Berk,hire '1I1d Oxford,hi,"" between six difTerent dales - 1500, 1600, 1700, ISOO, IS50 <I'HI
1911. As expected. and confirmlllg the findings of Stone, Durston and other sc.:holaJlh
volatility W~IS greatest between 1500 and 1600, Turnmer slowed from the mid-17th ccnllll-Y.
though not pcrhap~ by so much as Habakkuk had originall) thought. " 'c have il).;O
altemptcd to identify tlpes of new buycrs by category and to distinguish between thcllI and
older landed families .
Comparing 1500 ;lnd 1600, onl\ 114 of the -177 manors (24 per cent) remained in the
ownership of the samc family, and had il 110t been for c'ollege-owned manors, the proportion
would han' bcen e\'cn smaller, In the 17th c'enlun the land rnal'ket steadied; in 1700 some
210 of the manOr\ (-It per cent) were held by thc' same familie~ as in 1600. Even so, more
than half the m~lI1ors had ch~Hlged hand'i. The 18th century saw a further dt'telt'lduoll .
albeit ,light. with 22ti manors (48 per cent) in the same ownership as a century carlier. a
IUlnO\Cr ofju..,t (weI one half. It is ImponantLO bear in mind is that in the calliel period
especially, mi:m) manolS changed hi:lncb se,'eral time~ 111 the course of a centllf). some ;l~
many as fhe 0)' ,ix. I he time spans used in this ilnalp~is very much understate the truC' latt.'
of lUI no\er.
Ihe first half of the 19th century sa,\ much greater ~labiJil) and iltightland market . In
1850. :~35 manors (70 pel cent) were in the same hlmih ownership as 111 I tiOO. Ihi\ ,... dS the
high point of dominance of the landed interest. creating at the time an illu,ion of
permanence, \\ihi(h the Great Depression and the rash or land sales in 1912 and 1918-21
\. . crc to shatter. J n t 914 onl) 263 of the manors (55 per cent) were still in the )'-1l11e
ownerships i:IS in 1850. I leather Clemenson's stud\' or a sample of English estates of o\el
10,000 anes in 1880, shows lhal in 1980 only one quarter of lhe..,e were still in Lh~lt d~ls\.
while :~o per cem were no longer in existence, and the remainder all much reduced in ,i/t.,.
Ilclbakkuk calls thi;; the greatest change ~in(e 1066. fil
The question of the origins of the wealth of new owner~ i.., much more difficult to itllS\\ CI
\\'ith (cniwde. \\'e have shown that the greater majority b) r~lI- wcre founded on wealth
derivcd from LI~,de, 1IIi:lIlufactlll·ing. the law. public office and service o\cr"lcas. rhe
wealthiest tended to settle in Berk)hlre. perhaps bCGllIse of its accessibility to London .
o\erland and \'ia Ihe .rh~lll1es, and in the 19th (CnlUr)- espeCially. proximity to \\'indsol and
the COUll and fashionable \'('nues )uch as :\scot and Ilenle)", Relati\'e1y rew est(lle~ we belic\t;,
wcre significantl)' enlarged from agricultural profits alone; injections of fresh capitaithrough
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inheritance 0" marriage, urban revenues, 01 a successful commercial undenaking, played
much the more imponant role in funding terrilorial growth. Possibly the Duke~ of
Marlborough in Oxfordshire were exceptiom to the rule. although Lhcir origins were in
Crown service,
\Vhat emerges is that very fe"" of the families III occupation in the late 19th century we,'e
trul)' ancient. In Berkshire. a handful 01 so of OUl'ston's 45 elite families in possession in
1610 had sur,ived. The Stonors. Hanle) Russells. Dormers. Elstons. lI'!"Oughtons. Ne,ills.
Eyt·es. Blounts. Earls of Abingdon. and the I.ords Saye and Se1e. all established from befOl'e
the mid- J 6th centur)', were rare bi"ds indeed. Most of the incomers were ralher birds of
passage, remaining no longer than one 01 two generations, perhaps onl) a few )'ear-s. The
long-stayers may not be significant statblicitlly, bUl Ihey show that a well-entrenched family
could sUI'·vive many vicissitudes, and could tale ad\antages to consolidate its eMaLe as they
arose,
In conll"ast to the north and midlands, whe, e from the later 18th century numerous
industrialisUi acquiled estates, the Industrial Re\olUlioll had seemingl) Iiltle direct impact
on the landowning structure of Berkshire and Oxfordshire. A feature of the Victorian age
was its remarkable stability, with fe,,\ major inu+usions by industrialists from the north and
midlands. By the 18705. or before. moM London businessmen, and the occasional migrants
from the industrial regions. were willing to ~eltle for a counL!"}' house and park. with
sporting amenities, close to a railway sialion. Fe\\ now wanted to found a landed family in
the accepted tradition; most could be classed as part-time counlt1 gentlemen, shuttling
between home and wo!"k in the City. Between 1860 and the Great \\'ar, some 15-20 nc\\
country' houses of architectural note were built to meet the needs of the modern type of
clien1. 62
The counties appear to have escaped Ihe attentions of the late Victorian and Edwardian
plutocrats, the pace-sellers in country house life, with little to compare. for example, with
the Rothschilds at \Yaddesdon, the Astors at Clivedon, or Sir Julius Wernher at Luton 11 00.
Apart from the tu,'n of the 19th century when, for a brief while, the nabobs took centrestage, Berkshire and Oxfordshire seem by contrast, very stolid, provincial even.
The paradox is that they should have experienced their gt'eatest influx of new richbusinessmen, and transformation of their landowning structures, in the pre-industrial 16Lh
and 17th centuries. when huge areas ofland were redislributed, and large profits could be
made from timely acquisition and disposal.
0 doubt, land continued to excite the
imagination of the business and professional classes, but in these lwO counties the ba'Tiers to
entry in the 19th century were more difficuh to scale Lhan perhaps at an)' time since the
orman Conquest. This raises the quc,.;,tion d\ to where in England the land-seeking new
rich oflhe Industrial Revolution wele accommodaled,
\Ve suggest that the chief determining faoors in Ihe development of the regional land
market. and the successive stages Ihrough which it may have passed. were as follows. First,
the ~late of cOlllmunications and journey times to and from London. I Jere. a major
discontinuity was the railway which opened up the dislant hinterlands, as to a smaller extent
had the lurnpike ,"oads in the pl'evious century. eeond, was the kind of estate required.
whether a permanent home wiLhin daily I'each of the city, a summer or weekend reu'em, 01'

~2 Franklin. op. cit. notc 8. 255-69. plmun.
(1977). op. cit nOle N; Id .• (1981).i()(

tit, nou.' N; Profc.,soJ' Richard Hoyle, university of
Readlllg, Private communication. I'rofeo;mr Ilo)le prCM'lItcd a pitpcr to the Economic IliSLOt)' Conference
<II the u ni\,(~J'si[) of Reading in April 2006 un II end .. in 16th- to 18th·(entury landownership, ba!)ed on a
year on year analysis of the Feet of Fines.

t):i Dunton
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a large residential estate. Third, the primary purpose: ~horl- or long-term residential, ent1t.~t'
to upper cia S sOClet) or, especialh-' befo.-e the mid-18th cemun, as a soune of income. for
retirement Of to support widows and dependants. Often, the decision to create a large estate,
befitting a landed family, was a second stage in the migrator\' process. From the e,arly I Mth
century. land was increasingly bought for po\ition and social ad\'antage. The gro\\-lh from
the 17705 of fox-hunung. and from the 18·105 of organised shooling usmg the newly
IIwented breach-loading gun, enhanced the dura<.tion of (ountry estate~, and induced
sponing owners 10 spend more time there in the autumn and winter months.
~Iuch more research is needed to flesh out and refine. or to refute the afore-mentioned
hypothese\ and generalizations. rhe manorial statistics need to be funher broken down and
correlated by location, siLe of estate, and type of owner. East, west and central Berkshire, and
Chillern and COIswold Oxfordshire, fOI insLance, ale likely to have differed , perhaps
m~ukedly, in their pattern of development. Another question is in which ways did the
Berkshire and Oxfordshire experiences diner rrom those of other pans of England, or
elsewhere III the London region? C. G. Durston saw early· 17th-century Berkshire ;.:IS
confc)I'ming III part to a broader 'ilome Counties poHtern' of landownership. Both he and
Richard I Ioyle suggest that other regions too experienced a large llIrno\'cr of land. I 'hiS
might impl)- that a national market ma) ha\'e existed in the late 15th and 16th centuries. at
any rate for large properties.
\Vhile the landowning classes are no longer a dominant force in local and national afl~lirs.
in BeT kshil'e and Oxfordshire they and the landed ec,tates still play an important role in
rllr~aI ..affairs. \"ealthy buyers, enriched by the ,arne ~qllare mile of the City of London as
produced the great commercial fortunes of the 17th and 18th centuries, compete strongly
fOl (Ountn properties in the both counties. Mcarn"hilc, surprisingh large number"s of 19thcentury 1~lI1downillg families, together with a \prinkling of truly ancient ones, \urvive IIlLO
the 21 st (enLUr"y.
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